
Introduction into herbal antibiotics

The Magic and Medicine of  
Herbs 101



› The immune system is the one of the most important aspects of 
maintaining a healthy body.

› Unlike other systems in the body, like the liver or adrenal glands, 
the immune system is a mixture of billions of cells and trillions of 
molecules.

› A healthy immune system makes it harder for invading enemies 
such as bacteria and viruses to wreak havoc in the body.

› Antibodies are protein compounds that are normally found in the 
body. They help change the invaders into harmless substances that 
are expelled by the bodies exhaust systems. 

› Our immune system is being bombarded constantly, everyday. 

Immune System; Your First Line of Defense





› Garlic                                Calendula         Braggs Organic Apple

› Ginger root                       Echinacea               Cider Vinegar

› Onion                                 Elderberry

› Shitake Mushrooms        Astragalus root

› Vitamin C                         

› People who smoke are recommended to take 1000mgs to 2000mgs 
of vitamin C at least twice daily.

› Humans and monkeys are the only creatures that can not 
synthesize vitamin C in our bodies.

Immune System Boosters



› There is documentation and evidence which proves 
pharmaceutical antibiotics can actually suppress one’s own 
immune response allowing an infection to continue coming 
back.

› Pharmaceutical antibiotics should be used as the last resort.

› There are times when taking an antibiotic is necessary. Taking 
vitamin C along with the antibiotic helps it’s effectiveness.

› Always ask many questions of your health care provider before 
putting anything into your body. Always ask to see the 
container insert, then read it, vaccine inserts as well.

Natural Antibiotics



› Biological components of a plant working together have a 
greater benefit than a single isolated element used as a drug.

› Pharmaceutical drugs that use plant basics usually only pick  
one particular constituent and isolate it, thus distilling out the 
synergistic plant essence.

› Scientific investigations have offered us new insights into the 
synergistic role of whole herb medicines and compounds 
verses isolated constituents. 

› Pharmaceutical drugs demand that your body do something. 
Herbal remedies and medicines ask the body.

Plant Based Approaches are Proving Effective 
Against harmful Organisms



Synergy



› Phytochemicals are non-nutritive plant chemicals that have 
protective or disease preventative properties.

› These chemicals are produced by the plant to protect itself. 
(ie; harsh environment, climate fluxuations, bug infestation)

› Phytochemicals that protect plants work to protect the human 
body against disease.

› More than a 1000 known phytochemicals such as lycopene in 
tomatoes and flavonoids in fruits.

› Many phytochemicals, many different helpful actions in the 
body.

Phytochemicals—The Power Factory



› A fascinating relationship to plants from prehistoric times to 
the present day. 

› In the early 1900’s plant medicine was touted as “quack 
medicine” by the AMA. Natural medicines, cancer treatments, 
and cures were said to be dangerous and those who practiced 
natural treatments were jailed.

› In the 1970’s, natural health and lifestyle made a resurgence. 

› Today, Doctors are helpless to treat many drug resistant 
bacterial infections.

› In steps Natural Plant Antibiotics- synergy and 
phytochemicals to the rescue.

Synergy and Phytochemicals—A Win-Win for the 
Humans Immune System



Anti infection-immune boosting-antiviral-antifungal- anti inflammatory. 
Garlic and Onion produce sulfur compounds which have an effect on the 
blood and the circulation, also, blood thinning properties.

› Garlic and Onion are active against;

› Toothache                        herpes simplex        tuberculosis

› earache                             sore throat                dysentery       

› gets rid of warts               tumors                       E. coli

› repels mosquitos             cholesterol             many others

Garlic juice diluted to as little as one part in 125,000 has been found to 
inhibit the growth of bacteria.

If only one herb could be used to combat an epidemic spread of antibiotic 
resistant bacteria, this would be the one to use.

Garlic 



› Uva Ursi is a diuretic herb containing anti-

biotic properties. It is a mild astringent and

is very cleansing to the entire urinary tract.

Safe at recommended doses, however, not

recommended in the presents of liver

Conditions. 

Take 500mgs. twice daily or one cup of tea for up to 5 days. 

Not for long term use.

Uva Ursi (Bearberry)



› Aloe Vera is generally used fresh and put  

directly on a burn or wound. Antibacterial

antimicrobial- antiviral, wound healing 

accelerator and anti-inflammatory.

For internal use, it acts as a purgative, 

Stimulates smooth muscle contraction. 

Aloe is active against Staph infections, 

pneumonias and herpes simplex 1 and 2.

Aloe Vera



Echinacea root, is unequaled in the  

treatment of an abnormal pap smear. 

Can easily correct stage 3 dysplasia.

Excellent for strep throat and for colds

and flu.

Echinacea action as an immune stimulant, anti inflammatory,

antibacterial and cell normalizer.

Echinacea (Echinacea agustifolia, E. purpurea)



› Generally, food grade essential oil is used, 

but all parts of the plant are effective.

Antibacterial, antimalarial, antifungal, 

Antiseptic, fever reducer, diaphoretic, 

(promotes sweating).

Effective against staph, shingles, most flus.

E. coli bacteria, pneumonia, and salmonella.

The essential oil is effective against just about every microbe.

Eucalyptus



› The root is used for medicine and food.

› Ginger possesses strong antibacterial

activity against several food-borne

pathogens, as well as bringing a spicy  

flavor to meals.

Active against; malaria, dysentery, staph,

E. coli, pneumonia, salmonella, and strep infections.

Eat every day as preventative medicine.

Ginger (Zingiber officinale)



› Leaves and roots 3 years old or older

are used. This is an endangered species so

care is needed when harvesting wild plants.

Goldenseal is an antiseptic, antibacterial,

antihemorrhagic, antifungal, expectorant,

anti inflammatory, antitumor. 

Effective against; staph infections, cholera,

E. coli, pneumonia, salmonella, Trichomonas vaginalis and other

Goldenseal (Hydrastis Canadensis)



› The seed and fruit peel are used to 

› make the extract. One of the most powerful

broad-spectrum antibiotics available for use.

GSE has been found to be effective in cleaning

hospital equipment, swimming pools and 

drinking water supplies. Kills 794 bacterial strains and 93 fungal

strains. A commercial preparation was effective on 249 strains 
of staphylococcus species and 86 strep and 86 E. coli species.

Grapefruit seed extract (Citrus paradisi) (GSE)



› Oil of oregano contains two powerful 

Compounds, carvacrol and thymol 

that have powerful anti-bacterial and 

anti-fungal properties. 

Active against; bacterial infections,

antifungal, antiparasitic, anti-candida, 

tumors and allergies. Best to use an 

essential oil with 70% carvacrol properties.

Oil of Oregano



› Olive leaf extract- broad-spectrum antibiotic

› Colloidal Silver- antibiotic and antiviral

› Honey- antibiotic, antifungal, antiseptic

› Sunshine- used as a treatment for Tuberculosis

› Thyme extract- used in mouth washes, antiseptic

› Coconut oil- antimicrobial, oil pulling for mouth diseases

› Elderberries- antiviral against influenza viruses

› Clove oil- antibacterial, antifungal, antiseptic

› Thieves oil- Kills 99.96% of airborne bacteria, antiseptic, 

› antibacterial, antiviral, anti infectious

Other Antibacterial/Antiviral Products



› “The man is not sick because he has

› an illness;

› He has an illness because

› he is sick.”
Old Chinese Proverb

To watch this power point again go to;

www.Handygranny.com blog

›

http://www.handygranny.com/

